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1 Multiple Choice 2%x 10 == 20% 

1. Student ID is 

(A) a q闊的itative varîable. (8 ) neither a quantit a.t1Ve nor a qualit ative varisble. (C) 

both o[ a quantitative and qualitat ive variable. (D) a quaJi叫ìve variable 

2. Which of the following measure of dispersion would be infl.uenced most by possible 

extreme value(s)? 

(A) vari個ce (B) standard deviation (C) range (D) interq叫rtile range 

3. Ruby would like to estimate the average weekly expense of a NCKU student. She 

pl剖18 to collect 1,000 st udents as her sample in the following manner: At 且rst she wûl 

randomly select 50 classes out of about 300 classes in NCKU ， 個d then she wiU again 

randomly select 20 studel1個 in each selected class. W hich of the following design she 

will be using? 

(A) simple random sampli月 (B) strat ified random sampling (C) clt叫er sampling (D) 

systematic sampling 

4. J 8J1e would like to estimate the proportion of t he residents o[ Taipei CiLy who are 

satis且ed with the t 1'a血c siluation. She select 1,068 residents from Taipei City as he1' 

sample. Which of the following statement is the most appropriate one f01 the width of 

the 95% confidence interval of the population proportion? 

(A) less than 6%. (B) less than 3%. (C) greater than 3%. (D) cannot be de七e1'mined

since the data is not provided. 

5. A and B are two events. S叩pose th此 P(A n BC) = 0.3 and P(A) = 0. 7. W}叫 is the 

value of P (A n B)? 

(A) 0.4 (B) 0.21 (C) 0.3 (D) 0. 12 

6. Monica built a linear 1'egression model to describe the relationship between t he height 

and weight in her class, in which the weight was the response variable. For some reason , 
she fìt ted the model fi rst in t he metric system (mcter and kil址logTa缸T叫I

again in t he Bri tish system (foot and pound). What mea趴lre w品 different between 

these two models? 

(A ) 即 (B ) T he value of t叫 statistic for examining the 呻吋cance of height. (C) 

Regression sum of squ缸 es. (D) T he v叫ue of t he test statistic for exa.m ining 的

significance of the intercept. 
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7. Refer to Question.6 , which of lhe fo llowing a.ssumptions is not required when Monica 

what to estima te the slope in this model with t hc lea.s t squares method? 

(A) Normality (8 ) 1吋epen由nt observations (C) Equal variances (D) All of the above 

are reqtúred. 

8. Which of the f，削O叫llowi泊n阿g伊S 均 e呵qu閻此叫a叫ι.1 七切o t呵i肘idJfj?尸J7叭7

with 10 degrees of Ereedom? (A ) 何話 (B) \月于 (C) \/( FPó~l5) 一 1 (D) 

9. Which of the fo !lowing tests is mos七 sensi tive to t he assumption of normality in general? 

(A) T wo sample t - test to compare the popu1ation means (B) Test the significa恥e of 

the slope in s i叫)le linear regression (C) T wo-sample F-tes t to compare the pop叫剖;ìon

variances (D) One sample t-test to examine the population rnean. 

10. The power curve p rovides the probabihty o[ (A) correctly accepting the null hypothesis 

(B) incorrcctly accepting the null hypothesis . (C) correctly rejecting thc alternat ive 

hy)othesis. (D) correctly rejecting t11e null hypothesis 

2 Fill in t he Blanks 4% x 15 == 60% 

l. .Jack believes that t he nUl;lber of members of a household in Tainan City fotlows a 

Poisson dist ribution. He collect data from 500 randomly selected households, FLnd the 

data is summarizecl as Table.1 

Number of members 

N 11mber o[ how弓eholds

For simp抖li且Cä

5 位1d more 
F 

3 

Table 1: Number o[ Household members 

i比七 1昀s recordecl a晶.s f且lV問e 0叫r more. He "九1ill use the goodness-of-fit t est to co且自rm his 

a.可sump tion . Base on Lhe data in Table1, Lhe expected count of the household with 2 

members under the null hypo七he..s i s is • _1_ T he t e..'3 t statist ic should be compared 

to 2 dis tributio l1, and the condusion wiU be 一旦 under α= Q, J5. 
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2. Ross would 凶<e to study the relationship beLween height and weigh七 in his class. Uu

for七unately， he has never learnt how to perform the simple liuear regressioD analysis. 

In addition , he cannot provide the raw data but some descript ive stat istics summarized 

as Table.2 

Sample mean 

Sample Standard Deviatìon 

Table 2: Height and Weight 

Weight 

65 

7.80 

The sample size is 10, and 址H'l sarnple covariance is 39 .44. Please help him to fi t a 

regression equation with Weight as t he response variable, 

Weight = α 十 b x H eíght . 

The estimated slope of this model is 一_4__) and the es timated intercept is 一一立一，

The total sum of squ虹的 is 6 , and the residual sum of squares is 7 . T he data 

W但 recorded in matric system (ce凶meterωd kilogram)) if one would like to change 

the data into British system (foot and pound) ，七hen t he vl.due of the test statistic of 

the t-test for testing the signific組ce of Height is 一主--

3. Jenny analyzcd Lhe impact of two explanatory variables X 1 , X 2 on t he response Y with 

a multiple regression model , 

y= 戶。十 ß1X1 + ß2 X2 + [, 

and obtain t he fo llowing ANOVA tables 

Regress ion Anal ys is: Y vers us X1 , X2 

The regress ion equation i s 

Y - i8.4 + 2. 01 X1 + 4 .74 X2 

(背面仍有題目，請繼續作答}
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Predictor Coef SE Coef T P 
Constant -18.37 17 . 97 -1 . 02 0 .341 
X1 2. 0102 0.2471 8.13 0.000 
X2 4.7378 0. 9484 5. 00 0.002 

S = 12.7096 R-Sq = 92 .6% R-8q (adj) = 90 . 4% 

Ana l ysi s of Var i ance 

Source DF SS MS F P 
Regression 2 14052 .2 7026 .1 43 .50 0 . 000 
Residual Error 7 1130 .7 16 1. 5 
Tot al 9 15182 . 9 

80urce DF Seq SS 

X1 10021. 2 

X2 1 4030 . 9 

Sour ce DF Seq 58 

X2 1 3363.4 

X1 1 10688. 7 

The sample size is 10. Blli3ed on the ou tput abovc , t11e value of t he test statis Lic fo r 
tes ting the hypothesis 

Ho : βI = 0 ,without a.ssuming β'2 = 0 

的 一_9__， and il should be comparcd Lo _1旦_ distri bution. 1n addi t ion, Lhe value 
01 Lhe tE吼 叫ati s tic for testing 

Ho : β1 = 0 , assuming ß2 = 0 

l 另 一---1l一_， and it should be compared to 一--.l之一 clist ri bu tion. If she would li ke Lo lì t 
a simple regression model , 

y = β。 + βlX1 +ε，

the va lue of the cocfficient o[ determinat ion would be 13 
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4. Mark examined the GRE scores of students from different colleges. He was also inter

ested in whether a student would have beUer score if r叫she attended the supplemen

tary class for GRE 峙的. The sample means of each combination of college and whcther 

a student attended supplementary school are summarized as Table.3 

I Su附menta圳

College Yes No 

Business 1100 1000 

Sciences 1300 1100 

Engineering 1200 1200 

Table 3: GRE score 

T he overall sample variance of all 60 students is 11864.41, and the residual sum of 

squares is 200000. T he value of 七he test statistic fo r testing the interaction effec七

18一」生一， and it should be compared to 一」立一 distribution.

3 Proble m s 10% == 20% 

1. (10%) ln a hypothesis test procedure , \vhy do we usually wo叫d pre-specify a con且dence

coeffic泌的 (1 一 α)? 1n addition , both of the p-va.lue and α are related to type-1 error, 
l)ease comment on t he difference. 

2. (10%) 的lllifer 叫udied if three different procedures would be different in producing 

a certain produc t. She selected 15 workers and assigned each of them a procedure 

ranclorr旬， 80 that she had 且ve wOl'kers for each procedure. Each of the 15 workers used 

the procedure assigned to produce a product and 七he production time was recorded. 

Mary would like to conduct the same study, but she plans to select only five work己ls

to provide the data in the sarne overall same sample size as Jennifer. 1n Mary's stndy, 
each of the five workers will use each of the three procedures , in a random order , tυ 
produce a product and the productioIl time wiU be recorded. P lease comment on their 

research methods. 

http:11864.41

